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Onr Hope.

A fortnight pgu we wro'o tin edi>
to rial on the subject ofu i nni Fae
tory in Ornngcburg, und the great
advantage of tho new invention of
the Clement. Attachment which is
destined torcvolutioui/.-ithu co-tn ry.

Since our u rifting we arc glad i->

hear thai our Orangeburg \gri
cultural Society has revive ! ih1 sub
ject of the Factory, and a On nmitii it

lias beeil appointed to put the in al¬
ter in operation'. Wo are glad t«i
note this step in the inarch of pro
gross, and we hope ive will n : be
called upon t<> record any retrograde
movement. Don'! ?top gentlemen
until you lia've gol the capital sub¬
scribed, and have made the enter
prise a success. The .--no'!, is tired of
politics, and she has ha I enough of
late to make her so. IT er success do-
pchds,, u]>on her material develop-?
nu:nf,r andj we regard tho Clement
Attachment, that isL this invention to
convert seed cotton directly into
yarn as the agent ior.its acooai p lish-
mcnt. It is peculiarly adapted to
the South. The North has no seed
cotton, and therefore can't be bene¬
fitted by it Wo are spinning no

yarns ourselves, but only giving the
ia?U as they came to us. Tho hew

invention, is being introduced all
over the South aud is attracting at-
tentiou every where. We b.dieve it
will yei. make us a manufacturing
people as.well as the North, and, as
we have often said before, upon this
diversification of our labor depend a

our prosperity Dr. Lawton of G cor
gta on n recent visit to ci;c of these
attachments in Ocouce, facetiously,
but we think wisely remarks, "with
these machines as a Southern indust¬
ry, and the Christian Index as a mor
ul civilizer, tho South would rise up
from its ashes in a very few years

"

It requires very little capital, an I,
as Col. Farrow says in the Spartan-
burg Herald, "it sav s the expense > f
Lagging, ties tY.c.; it sav . the ex-

penso of handling the cotton by
speculators and paying freights,
Storage &c; it w ill give em] ymcnt
to labor at home; ami i. will force
capitalists to bring facti tin
cotton fields."

It is an entirely pi acticablo schum
Kot only one, but severed ought lo
be iü Oiangeburg I otiiity. Lei bur
Agricultural Society star: the b.tl
aud that promptly.

-¦ '-mjtm..]
Immigration.

We do no! think the Democratic
party since i[ has been in power has
done its tluly -to this matter. \\ «.

have low taxes and many other benu
fits which accrue fo patii ... itlik",
but we have be .!> indiil' re i>>

oilr own good. Turn il as. we :. ; ,

and the only j. u ney I

government must ta)nio lioni this,
that, is the increase of our pomil nion
by foreign immigration. I h«' end
¦will be advanced mate itiily b\ the
citablishemeut o| factories, but en¬

couragement and aid is needed in the
way of legislation. In many respect?
.wo arc penny-wise und pound foolish
and -we think thfcds one. We bale
fpoken of this matter repeatedly, but
suoh is its importance that wo are de
tcrmined lo keep it before the pu:. i
The Legislature will soon meet, and we

hope the mutter will bo considered.
We have I st a great deal of time

it is true, hat wo believe it is hotter
lute tL ii ii never.

---! .< VAX»- . - " ^IICtllMi.1 .

Follies.

We thought Rut'er's blood hound
exhibition in New York wa« had
enough, hut light on the licel.s of it
conies Hob Toombs' dispatch lo
Grant. There is no tcding to what
rxtent such follies mould public opin
iou agaiuBt us, and it is a lamcutuhle
fact that a great jeople has io sufl'ei
for lhem.

¦g -¦ '! " .' B.
The Fence Law.

\Vi have heard a: <! >ai ml I
(n a rirois mi ihis r»uhj< 11 lale y,

und wo havo no ilouht as bin* Legist u
iur« i.- about to meet that the disci's
.-ion »vi i l»e renew: «I.

It is maintained by many that tho
cost of fences is very grett, an 1 that
the enclosing of stock instead of
crops will be a great saving both to

capitalist and laborer.
*\ itboiit advancing any opinion

ourselves upon the merits or dcmerils
Dl the proposed law, we believe the
Legislature made a botch of i; at ihe
last session.
To ^ive some townships the right

to pass the law where a neighboring
township does not, does great harm
iu necessitating the building of town¬
ship fences and public gates. The
law vit ght to be. general one way or
the other. Tho last act was a coin

promise, u butch, and therefore an in-
jury.

[For the Orungcburg Timm ]
Tbc Charleston Association

The Charleston Association which
convened with the Wnssuwmasaaw
Church, was characterized by har¬
mony and gubd will throughout.all
striving alike to make it unusually
successful. The pulpit services were
of rare excellence and Jio business
matters conducted in the spirit of
meekness and brotherly love.
The Wussawinuisaw Church is-iid

to be the olde.-t in the State, uiimber-
in^ perhaps more than a hundred
ycaiH, yet her warfare is still <_r<>ing
ou.ini.y it end in victory. Hut. the
heart throbs with s rrow und the eyes
glisten with emotion as the) yianoa
at the vacant scats of the lamented
Manly liorriot Scott et. al. Bui
some of their children hie still living
and walking in the wake of their
sainted parents. It was ours to enjoy
a short but very pleasant acquaintance
with two of the daughters of ihe uu-
iorgotteu Merriot. May it be theirs
tu t uny out his bright career in Iii«
and .-hare with him iu the "Rest that
Ken ains for the people of God." The
memory of this delightful meeting
will ever be associate.! with tin nam si
of a MeKcwn, Winter, Eastorling
nuil «ahn.-, who Vvcre"aiIUo successful
in making it altogether one of the
n o-A pleasant meeting.- ol lb . kin 1 in
our memory.
Wc would dwell with peculiar de¬

light upon the Church site and its
beautiful surroundings and as weli
upon the picturesque approach toil,
but this being so well and so general¬
ly known, we forbear. May its future
continue to be bright under t'.i-j sun
siye auspices of their beloved pastor¬
ate.

J. 13.

[ Kor the Ornngeburg Times.
St. Matthews Items.
I'ink Gkovk, Nov. 17, INTO.

.V'r. fatitor:
1 have been wailing for some time

foi it ins l< r yoiir valuable paper,
and have come to the conclusion to
f ive you :i :< w iiml I may go bevohd
the limits u: oilr Township. Since
Ii y litst we Inid a long warm t-prll
before ihe frost, wh'ch made an im-
j io\emeul in the cotton and pea crop!
which has betii a great help to us
.tinners, j

i mnicc that the Pine Grove
Ciiut.-h Lutheran) Inn been re-

liiodd! 'I and make.- quite a change in
its pen rn nee aud gives more room
i"! the congregation. Improvements
ure Mill to be made inside iu t e way

'ai peting Ac.
An exchange'of Churched took pliice

between tho Methndi.it und L'llhu
ran congregations ofJerusalem au i
Tiinity ofPop nr Township, winch
has been <d' c< n-idcrahle benefit. Ui
hoth .'ides on account of the situation
of ihe membership.

Mr. 1). . Joins, of Poplar Town
ship, who was taken sudden \ ill a.

the late County Fair, is recovering
slowly aller a severe sj ell

'1 he many frie.t Is of Mr V lon.ns
Shurlock of Lym s Township «i I ix

pained In Ifnrn n ; i he died ;i| his
residence aftur a pa uiul illne.-s ui
several wicks. II was hurin i op
Saturday the Liih iusi. Mr. Sim
lock was known all over i he ('until v
and mtv'd throllgli 11 e Con fed (i a|e
war. lie leaves a sorrowing nil ".

Yours
Pint. Guovk,

The Oloven Foot

Congressman Fellon, in a letter
that will he puhlishod in Chicago,
New York ami eUewhero in a few
day-, says that he ia in favor of David

Davis us u candidate ior \\vs [ndcpcu l-

11« >.i)-> that Independent move¬
ments uro going on all over Georgia,
aiirl thai the issue no.v before the
people of Georgia is how to ri I th on

selves of Uourbouism, ami that he
would not he astonished if the uext
Congressional delegation was o m
trolled by the Independent element,
lie says, further, that there is no! a

man, in his knowledge, in the State
of Georgia, who has watched the
course of political events .since the
extra session, and particularly since
the elections, who docs not ridicule
the idea of the Democratic party
electing t c next President; that
divisions already at work in thoSouth
arc so strong and outspoken as to
render it impossible to hold it solid
for any Democratic candidate.

rl he Star contains the announce¬
ment that Dr. Folton has written this
letter. It has created qui to a sen.-a
tioi; in political ciiclcs. The Star
adds that, as Dr. Fe I ton ami Mr,
Stephens always accord in politics,
Mr. Stephens may bo assumed to
coincide with the expressions contain
ed in the Felton letter. 2s--ics. <//n/
Courier.

-iw . mm

The SSaHi niiu e ami Oliio IS. IS.
Have carried westward within tho

past twelve months moie than two
hundred tons of Foutz's celebrate!
horse and cattle powders. If Balti¬
more was blessed with a lew more
laboratories as extensi ve as that of
FmuI/.'s, the road could lay .mother
track. Fur sahj by Drs. Wan ia-

maker und I biki s.

I V\ ill §ell at Auction
The *ide day in Dee., 187'^Hlic Ix>t* ban

Icm'iiig t" the Ivttato of \V, M. Ibitson
lyfug cm belli Stub's bi Amelia Strict and
refining back to the I'Vu- ttrounds un tho
Nu! tli side 61 Amelia ami 110 deep on the
North hide of Amelia. They will each be
sold in Keparate pan els if it is wished: The
terms are one-half cash, bahincc in a yea ,

hond'aiul inoi tg'age from date, purchasers
to pay tor papers and recording- fbey
wot bo treated for at private sulc. i) sa>e
.lav. W. M. II U I'SON, : r.
nov -Jl "i

Horses ! Horses!!
I will receive on or bafora Satur¬

day, Nov. 29th, 1^79, one

CAH i.OA D iiU KSES.

Iwill also "io<'p constantly o»hand, during the Season, a well select-ted Mock of HOKSKK «ml MULKS at
PRICKS in ciiii the tim«M.
Those needing STOCK w ill do well tocall .it

alt krr A imvkr
c : :\; t i rv n ati phe aton s

and MUGCIKS, always" on hand.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

"H. Frank Sin ter.
nov -\ oin

NO l'IFF TO TKA( HKKS
~

In view of tin- scarcity of teachen theKxaminine Hoard have eone'nded to hold
another public Kxaininalinn at Sheridan's
School Komi) on Saturday tin- -'.lib nl thisinoiith cniumciieing at l" o'clock .'. M.All applicants lor certificates shout! be
prompt.

Ity Order of the Hoard of Scliuol Kxnut-
ncrs,

D, L. COXN'OKjSchool Commis.-iorcr
nov M -_'t

Sheriff's Sales,
Hy virtue of Sundry Kxecutions to tne,rliieeted, 1 will sell at Orangehurg, C.fll.-;. ('.. on the lir-! Monday in Decembernext, during the leaal hours of sale, forcash. AÜ di . Ititfhi Tith- and Intcrcd ofI'baddeiM 0. Andrews,of thirty tvm: .:!'.»)

acres '»( land, lying and being in Kii ei i..>thPowndiip, and houndrd on the Nnrih by.1 loi Ivhkfor hnd Martha l. niu'. Rast hv.lohn Uiekter nod Violet Willi.uns Sinti«,bv .1 W 11 llydi e'e .-.nd Cain NiHUins,West by Ashiify Inahiuet and .1 Ii \V Hy¬dride. Levj d mi an I ho projH'ri' ofThaddensC Andrews nl the suit 0f pYmikII (irtch.
also

Two hundredf2C0() acres of hoid moreorle.-sand hounded by lands of Stalerliowmail and Ilerrc. la-vi'd nn :.-> itie
|ir*mertv of .Mr- 1 M Andrews, at the tintf IInut, Ituiiiinell Co.

One hundred and liftv-fivc ('.Vj) acre* ofland, ini'ie i'r U .: n-l jA.ujiwLd on IheNort escrt by lands nl* Murray Itobinson,Sonhci i lind'Srtiidiwc«! by land of I- \V.K.drev an I crlhwcsi by lauds of .hideUohiiisou, lying iiifd heim; on Sandall linyoh Sin.dnl -Ko'art. I.ev'ied i n asthe preiieily o| Ashurv \\ Sandall, at ike mi it ofWheeler and Wilson Manufacturing Cum
paity.

also
I will,fell :.t die sane day, lime n)id|i';ace, all that certain lot or parcel of land-itiiatc .Hid I'oiii'? in i lu» T«i»vli of ' Irattlehurg, ai d i ouuty, and Slate al«>rmai I,know n as the laty n sidelice of'I hadd« us U\ inirews and now hirciipied bv I lie l!--..Maiming bro»v.i. fronting on a street inraid 1'ijwn rumiiiiu paraUd with llu.^ellStreet and fit tll(i coriier of hny.e Streeland the Street lint* nientionc I. and lionudeiion ihe N'idi by I he si i eel rmining parallelwith Hussi-ll r-tsi'H. aforesaid,on the east bvDayle slrcJt, and oiVthe South bv lot ofKiik Hol.inson, and on the West l»v lot of.lohn 1> l.iviugston. Levied nn as the pro¬perly of Mr- i< M Andrews, at the suit ofJoi-iah H Smoke, and the K.xeeution credi¬tors.
Sheriff's Olfice. Orangcburg C. II S t'Nov II, l>70,
JOHN H, L1VJN0ST0N, 8, 0. C.nov 11 x

W. F. Robinson,!
WATCH MAKER
A ml J©n'Ol«r,

KUSSEL ST.,
Omiigcburfc, ©.

No list* ior Pi'ini ei**s Ink
unless yon want t<» find the nio-t ftKLlA*
BIjK I'LACK in Town to buy Jewelry.

»See ilie wonders of the »luv, au

Automatic Show Case,
Whieh turn« all day, tlierehy -riving you
a heiur eliaucc to select what will suit
yourself or Kriend 1 can supply all
classcn, from I lie poor to the rieh, am! yet
>till smother fine lot of Excelsior Jewelry
jiisi opened for inspection, 1 can under¬
sell any one South, with the same iptalityof goods.
M is fnini -ö ets to $"2ö. All other goods

iu proportion.
\V. F. ROMNSON.

nov -1 ly

D EIS T LST I iY
OI'EKATIVK AM) .MECHANICAL.

Kv Dr. L. S. WOLFE. Oflice over
I). Lotus' Stole. Satisfaction guaranteed
iu all operations.

fl-iy'" Teeth extmeted without pain, bythe use of Nitrons Oxide <i:ts.

F< >il S A3 *E-
A house and lot op|Hisite C h ßlover'son

the Belleville Komi. Tli<- house i- in com¬

plete order with every convenience. 1-or
particular* apply lo

A M SALLEY

Fashionable

Grand Invitation!
We arc opening daily

Just in beautiful CASHMERE'*
in nlaclc and all the fadii inab'e
colors.
Tad'cttas, Silks, Satins, Diagonals

in all sbudes.
Novelties in NECK WEAR

by every Steamer
Tho LATEST STYLES and PAT¬

TERNS in all Goods.
r.^?" You can secure more E'eganecaiivi Exec Ic'nce, and yet pruouce

m ire

ECONOMY
than t ver before. 5 3

I3cautilul DRESS GOODS at 12]
cents.

Notwithstan lin g Ihn

Heavy Advances
in Linens and L'Mig Cloths, we are

jour COSMOPOLITAN SHI!ITS at
at o'tl Low Prices.

OLA >rV III XG
For Old' iiml Young at ihe most rea

sonable FIGU Ii ES.
C JA lU 'KTS!

CA It PETS.!!
Carpets in Large Variety at veryLow Prices.
COM K and take look at

WILSON JiK IITNTNG

Sewing Machine,
The CHEAPEST and one of the

Rest Sewing Machines in the Mar¬
ket. ,

TI1E
LIGHT RUNNING

Sewing Machine
Always on land. Also Needle*,
Attach men 1-, Oils, Ac, at FactoryPrices-

MM E DEMORESTS Full ami Win¬
ter Pi-liable Pult eins on hand and
iu full variety.
1 invite ail to mil nn.l examine

my IMMENSE STOCK ami LOW
PRICES. Mo fault will be found if
von do not buy. K member
THEODORE KOHN'ö

Fashionable Dry Goods Ivnporiu m

NEW STORE!
Having recently moved into myNew Store, 1 would beg leave to in¬

form myoid friends and the public
generally that 1 have mid will ennjjlinuc lo keep on baud :in-

Purest Drugs,
liest Paints and ()i!s,

LiitnpH and Fixtur.s,
Finest C'iirai¦* and Tubneeoa,

Plain and Fancy Can-'ie-«.
And in fact, everything usually keptin a fir I class

DRUG SIOliE!
I al-i' occupy, with my family, ihe

rooms over ihe store, ami therefore
will be able to put up prescriptions
at any an I all hours during the night,fiee bell t i lrunt door.

A. C. DUKICS, 31. D.
oet ö'i i 'ci'JIt

_

rentrue
(Lato of the firm of st)RRNTWt IT1E & LORYAE,)invite.i tho public to cull au I oxatuiue his stock of

Genera! Merchandise
Consisting of a lull line of

DRY (JOODS ^VTsTD NOTIONS
Groceries,

Boots and Shocsl
Cigars anil Tobacco,

Width will bs so'il nl astonishing Low Prices, ('all and see fur yourself at

JISORENTRUE
"Proprietor of tin: "CALIFORNIA STORE."

N. B. Messrs. Benj. P. IZLAIt and A. L. STROMAN are now with
me ami will be pleased to see their many friends and customers.

THAT

iiry ohn
Is HEADQUARTERS for

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods !
Having greatly increased his usually Large Stock', hl I the NovcltOs* ,i'rjfDRESS CiOOOS7« Lnvg«- Variety of Rlaek and Coloröu Ca»'p> \

meres, Lostr s au I Suitings

'j i

<>

i i n (Hjrf.'ii.t tioli is VI owed, and any Child tari tratio with 113
n uch Confidence as mraexperienced Shopper. Our Lino of

CLOAKS and I'OLMAIL^ to which wu invite
the Inspection of t he »Ladies.

A WORD 'TO THE .1
When in search of grind Shoes or Loots, jiiüjt take^a look ai,my Sjock-,o^Philadelphia ILmd-maiJe.raf'Ü»« Selection öf this Stock was uiado

with the view of meoiTrtg t very Demand, \he' varifma
Tastes, und prices frr'Jrn '!') cent- a Puir up. * ... 1

BÜLLBÖZsiG WON'T WIM!ä ,-. >y,\t>uTo j;iAU we a.-k Young M:;ii is for you 10 look at our Suits of C.LOTHINGrMtdium and F no, Otire'lU uli \\ i ol Lii.-sntiiere Suits is t|>eSJO^H« Abo a Large Assortment of Chii-
*" (Iren ami j;»>\> f-chobl and Dress

HENRYKOHN
Agent for BUTTERICK'S PERFECT PATTERNS;

White Shuttle Sewing Machine
Runs Lighter. Wrnrs Longer, Ruui Faster, Sews Detter, Never Fails, al¬

ways Ready, Le-t Made, Bot iMnteiial, all working parts being Case-Hardened, an 1 a Written Liiiuruntce under the Stal ul ihe Companygiven inr 5 Years with evi ry .Machine.

DON'T YOU FORGET IT!
W't beg to extend to our Patrons and Friends a Cordial Invitatioa to>call and sec us.

HENRY KOHN
DRY GOODS R \ZA.\R.

SOMETHING NEW!
In addition to the LA Id IF. and Elegantly assorted stock of

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, &c.
Also GKOCKStlKS of Hie REST QUALITY. Chortporthan thty can be bought any where use. The FINEST mid PEST Stock o

Whiskies, Brandy, Wines, Gin, Rum, &c.,
The PRICES of which has just been REDUCED 25 to 00 cts. per gallon.

D E, SiyiOAK & CO.'S
Ha»*e fitted up their upstairs and laid in a 8TÖC K of ,fi50()0 of thoBEST. FINES T and CHEAPEST assorunent of

'

CLOTHING
Tobe H und bitwecn (harlrt»toii and Columbia. If-you are in need of aSuit at any price, Pauls, Coal or Vesli L>oti't fail to see them beforebuying. /> » r

dust received 150 barrels PfijOlTH which <\jii|^sobl.^IlEAP-ER than the Mime ojiialily can lie bought in Charleston, to make r >on| torÜÖÜ barrels to be in first November.
l est RUST PROOF WHEAT and OATS on hand.'

D. E. SMOAE & CO.

A .

mil)
i i 1 11 fLt^fii*

AT
W M SAIN^ CXYAJ KTA TV J >

Will keep Constantly on hand

TTovoign atid "Doi'ii-*-Lie T\.iV-f nors. Oi^fi^sl^in .i Cvliowin n n4 Hmolcing r_L\ >b«icco
1 make a specialty in keeping the
Purest Mountain Cora Whiskey.

My Restaurant w ill he open day and night and aapplied wlth..*thcthe Market affords. Give mo a call ami evnmine mv prien« «hd goods.

im hi % m ,flMM


